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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council called to order on Wednesday, April 3, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Gary Tagtow and Pat Wortham. Reed Schmidt was late.   Visitors at the meeting were Ivan Wersal, Gary Grahn, Jane Hovey, Cary Schultz, Cliff Ulferts from the Atwater Threshers, Lawrence Zaeska, Brad Detlefson, Dan  and Jody Zaeska, Joel and Lita Roeske, Dale Tagtow, Bob Krengel, Bruce Larson, Pam Tagtow, Lila Snavely, Doug Haftings, Mike Henkelman, Jared Voge and Eric Altermatt of Bolton & Menk,  Brandon Kragenbring from HandleBar.  Representing the city departments was Police Chief Trevor Berger and Maintenance Supervisor Steve Bomstad. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of March 6, 2013, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom second by Wortham.   Motion carried unanimously.  

ATWATER THRESHERS – ADD A CHURCH

	Cliff Ulferts represented the Atwater Threshers would like to add a small church to the threshing grounds.  Money has been donated to raise the church with a capacity of 54 people.  It would be 18’ x 36’. They would like to place it north of the school.  It will be built on site on a cement slab.  Rosendale Lutheran Church is donating some items to go inside the church.  Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow to allow the Threshers to build a church on the city’s property at the Threshing site.  Motion carried by all.

BRANDON KRAGENBRING- THE HANDLEBAR

	Kragenbring is having a grand opening on May 18th , he is requesting to block the street off and have a street dance.  He would like to have a band and have “Hog In the Road” cater the food.  Weather permitting.  He would fence off the street from the buildings (Jimmy’s to the Legion Building.)  Chief Berger asked for permits.  Kragenbring explained that he has an application for liquor catering at Liquor Control.  He will submit to the city his additional caters insurance.  

Councilman Schmidt explained that the beer garden was separate and wants to see wrist bands used.  He wants to set up before 11am and go until 1 am.  Chief Berger preferred music until midnight only.  Motion to approve the street dance with wrist bands, and he must coordinate with Chief of Police was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried by all.  He will have people checking ID’s and use snow fence to create a barrier.  

2014 Improvement Project – Public Hearing PROPOSED ASSESSMENTS

Mayor Olson then opened up the public hearing at 7:13 for the 2014 Street Improvement Project.  Thirty owners were present for the public hearing.  Jared Voge presented the 2014 Project in whole starting with “South Project Area” is 4th Street South from Montana to Pacific Ave, Pacific Ave from 4th Street South to Main Street South, Dakota Avenue from 4th Street South for 350’ to the west and 4th Street South to 3rd Street (reclaim & overlay) and Montana Ave from 6th Street South to 4th Street South.

“Dakota West Area” consists of Dakota Ave 350’ west of 4th Street South to the 1900’ to the west.  “North Project Area” is Minnesota Avenue from 8th Street to 4th Street North and then from 3rd Street North to Main Street North.  Fifth Street North from Atlantic Ave to Pleasant Ave.

The project will replace deteriorating utilities such as sanitary sewer, water mains, storm sewers and cracked and broken up streets.  The storm portion would be designed for a 10 year/24 hr storm event with 12 to 24 inch storm water pipes, new manholes, catch basins and pipe.  Replacing Tadd Lake storm sewer outlet at 4th Street South and Pacific Ave, and  lastly treat water prior to lake discharge.  Watermain will be new 8 inch with hydrants, valves, and will complete the loop needed on Minnesota and Montana Avenues.

A lift station will be added on 4th Street south to eliminate storm sewer conflict, provide additional depth, and abandon Montana lift station.  Sanitary with have precast manholes, PVC services, and forcedmain.  Estimated costs are as follows:

South Project Area
$2,997,700
Dakota West Project Area
$   373,300
North Project Area
$1,472,300
Total Estimated Project Costs
$4,843,300

Funding sources were sanitary sewer enterprise fund, water enterprise fund, utility rates, Reserves, General fund and assessments to adjoining properties.  Estimated assessment rates were handed out to everyone in attendance at the meeting to see what their rates might be.  The hearing was then opened to public comment.  

Lila Snavley is in favor of the storm drain on 4th being taken care of, since it has been causing problems.  She also asked it be considered “semi-truck” strength due to the traffic to elevator and golf course.  Jane Hovey is concerned with semi’s going out 4th street and the street will be broken down again.  

Gary Grahn didn’t feel it really benefited property owners the proposed $16,700 is not going to close to the benefit.  This is a huge undertaking and will make an increase in everyone’s property tax.  Is there an alternate plan to “cut back” or down scale the project to cut costs?  He also requested clarification if he was going to be taxed on both side.  Voge explained that the short side is billed in full and long side at 1/3.  Voge went on to explain that it is based on the equivalent rate of 32’ wide street.  Residents in the past have not wanted their street narrowed so the 32’ street is used as average.  Gary Grahn also submitted a letter of objection. 

Pat Walsh reminded the council that they had just raised the water rates, he can’t imagine how much rate would go up to help pay for an additional project.  Ivan Wersal asked if Minnesota and 7th was going to be torn up again, he felt it just needs tar.  He felt more time was needed to decided what street projects need to be done.  Joel Roeske from Montana spoke that the street is in good condition except the when it rains the water runs down the middle of the street. He didn’t feel Montana needs any work or at the lift station.

Pat Walsh felt the lift station is operating just fine, if we need one on Dakota can’t we just add the one for that area.  He cannot remember having any problems with the Montana station.  He also would like to state that the drive over curb looks fine.  He proposed replacing just the street and not the curb and gutter.  He is in favor of paving 5th Street North but they are not the only ones who use it.  His solution for paying for 5th Street he would be willing to pay half the costs of paving it.  Curb and gutter only if really needed.  He reminded the council that the downtown businesses were not assessed when the downtown street project was done and now the council is going back to the regular policy.  Walsh also submitted an objection letter.  

Other comments were from the following:  Dan Zaeska said the assessments are way too high.  Bruce Larson was concerned that he will never get enough for the lots to cover the costs of Dakota.  Jan Hovey has been very concerned since the street caved in on 4th and Dakota.  She can’t allow the daycare kids to play in the front yard and the smell was terrible.  

Mayor Olson asked for a motion to pass Resolution 2013-10 to Order Improvement and preparation of plans.  No motion was made.  Olson called for a motion for a second time.  Resolution died for lack of motion.

Motion was then made by Tagtow to reject the entire project as it stands and was second by Schmidt. The vote on the motion went as follows: yea; Tagtow, Schmidt, and Wortham and nay; Hagstrom.  Motion carried.  Schmidt felt we still need to do something with 4th Street South, and maybe just do a patch on Minnesota.  Olson closed the public hearing at 8:30.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Chief Trevor Berger reviewed the March report for the police department.  

MAINTENACE REPORT
	
	Bomstad informed the council that they are cleaning out roots on 4th Street South, it was jetted by John, plus East Road needs to be videoed and cleaned.  He was to get a firm price with a specific footage.  Water tower didn’t freeze this year but it was close.  Hinkelman said he still has to play with numbers for pumping water and has a few ideas to try.

CLERKS DEPARTMENT

The cashflow for March was in the agenda package along with revenues and expenses for the first quarter of 2013.  
 
DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for the IDK for the month of May 2013 was motioned by Hagstrom and
second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.  Motion made by Hagstrom to approve an off-premises liquor license for April 6th for the Ambulance Gala.  Motion was second by Wortham and carried unanimously.  A dance permit for Megan Morrison for April 20th for a birthday party at the Strong Garage was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Application for amusement/games license for the HandleBar was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Wortham and carried by all.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Wortham and second by Tagtow.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: April 4th, 2013 (Checks numbers 24459-24492 for $30,654.16).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Tagtow and second by Hagstrom at 9:13 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

